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' JOHN A. PONN,
VnOLESALEAXD RETAIL Pi: ALER IX

. BUY GOODS, CEOCEGIES,
riKMXtltK, II.lHDVi'AIiE,

Q.ECCX51YARI:, &C,
BROWNVILE N. T.

ITarins ffdab'hdied Ld:nv'.J At It
ly occupied by

JOHN McPHEruSOX
lie ift now ore-rin- aud Tev.c:vu5ti f t :e cce

AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS
Ever Brought .a this Terriicry

has n exto;. e and cf

STAi'TX AM) I'AXfY

DRY GOODS,

A Large
AL-- O

jck of Choice

con:st:c

Eaccn
oUt ST ,

.Molasses,

Salt,
Cheese,

Candles,

Ami a f;::C pertinent of

.LIGHT GROCERIES

Peppers,

Such as

Suu3 1

Salaralus,
C Lager,

Allspice,
etc.,

' lie has also on hand a large lot of

BEDSTEADS,
. - TABLES, CHAIRS,
, DESKS, BUREAUS, tVG,

"

. ALSO,
A veil selected Slock of

etc.

SC.

XX ARI)WARE AXD CCTLERT,

- QUEENSWARE,
' S3 G5, d 2. 1 2T 3T ,

Boots and Shoes.
! lie pledges Lis customers to sell

as as any other house in the
'city, and that his good3 in quality
and style shjdl be unsurpassed.

mm mm
A Ttenrvalcnt liiditution established ly tpecial En

doirment.for the relief of the tick and dittretscd,
"..' afflicted with Virulent and Epedennc Diseate.

THEIIoward AkKociation, in view of theawful distruc-tioti- of

human life caused Ly Sexual diseases, and tbe
ieceptiuns practiced nr. on the unfortunate victimsof such
iisease by lina-k- s, neveral years ago directed their Con-

sulting 6urgetn, as a charitable act worthy of their
name, to open a dUponsary lor the treatment of this

. ciasof dit-ees- , in all their foims, nnd to give Medical
Advkv Uri-U- to sll wUj apply by letter, van adescrip-tjn- n

f their condition (ane, occuj;ation, habits of lite,
iccjandln caseof evticme iuvei ty, to furni mediciiies
free of charpe. It in neodioss to udd that the Afsocia-ti-- m

cttiiihikU Use highest Medical of tbe age, and
, mill fiir:i;fh the iiiori approved ui dcrn treatment.

Thp Kircctorsor tlie Asiociation. in their Annual Ee-'i- dl

Kop irt up in the treatment of Kciual Diseases, ex-pr'- N

the T.itihvot ati.--f action with the ucce wl.icU has
attended the labors of their Surgeons in the cure of Sper-iKit.-r.l- ia;

Srinipal WeakIls; Counrrhoea ; Gleet;
( the vice ol OuaiiiMii or tclf-abus- e, Uiseaseof

it'.e Kidney and Bladder, &.C, and order a continuance
of the came plau for tho ensiiinc year.

Tlie lurectoi, cn a review uf the past, feel a6f ured
t;.ji iheir liib-j-r in thisiiiere of bcutvuient cCort have

. great bfiielit to the afdnted. erecially to the
. young, and they Lave resolved to ilevote themselves,

"w ith renewed teal, to this very iuirortaut and much de-sy;- cd

cause. .
An admirable Eerx'rt on Sperniitturrhoea, or Seminal

Waknc. the i- - e of UnaniMn, Masturbation or self-tbus- e.

and other diseases of the Sexual orpans, Ly the
t.'jf.siJiinn S.irppon, will be rent by aiiail (in a pealed

rtvf lope; Kit UK OK CMARtiK, on tbe receipt of TWO
frTAMTi-- f r jiost.ice. Other report and Tracts on the
rature and treatment or Sexual diseases, diet, &c., are

- rainMai.tly beinfr publinhed f'r gratuitous distributicn,
and will to the afiiicted. rWnie of tbe new re-

medies and methods of t reatninets discovered during the
lat year are of Kreat value.

Address for lleport or treatment, DR. J. ?K1LLIN
noUliHTOV, Artir.s Surgecn, Howard Association, Ho.
2, South Ninth Street, 1'liilailelphia.

hr order ui Uie Directors,
tZRA D. UAUTWELL, President.

, . Ko. FaiarHiLn, Secretary.
Ju,ly U, ljJ-l- y

Office of American Bank Note Company.

. J. J. O'SIIANESSY,

Copper Plate & Lithographic Printer
Conierof Uaivlolj h and Dearborn streets,

CHICAGO, ILL.
Wedaincmi.IVisitii.KOrds, Door Plates, OffV Seals,

Not.ry Put. lie's Dies and Treves, Drafts, Invoices, aud
Ijibelsof every kiod vr.nnptly executed and sent by

fVA Pack cf the vein beat qlaztd or Lri- -
' toCard with name for two dullart, by a new and
hnuJifvl nrocer without coat of plate, equal to the
very ckoicett mgroving, tamjlc when required oi
reception of ycet ttamp.- -

$25 SEWING IIACHIITE.
'or.' , " .

RAYMOND'S LATEST IMPROVED
, Double-Thread- ed Sewing Machine,
YJ arrantctl tlie best In the World.

Will stitch and hem. tuck and fell. Rather and em- -
. broider wiib perfection, and will ew every kind of
.Foods, evca leather, aud especially adapted fur family

' - use.
Any person of ordinary intelligence cau learn in one

'koiir to . t successfully .
- .We have a nrtt number of references, but will give
only tbe name of a tear, n ho are aiuoiiu the first faia
Hies, to wit :

We, tbe undersized citirens of St. Louis, having

tl fHrhaMdii f iiayniond'a Improved Pa--
tfut. MPkiii1", end ute it successfully on diDer
m-.- Vmdfl of wrlc. in our families! service, tiocbeerful- -
ly reconimend it to all persons as a Family Machine:

airs'. P A Meffm Mrs J Jew ett Wilcox
J C'lein'! Jise ( oflran
Jk A II L.impton L Mary Livcrmore
I B Gle R R Vlnrf
M UToiinisoa MR Williams
J A Hale DR Arbuctle
KTiUmu U M lilossom
E J Stevens

Machines without tables, as hand Machines, with en
reedleand two sp.K'ls of thread on the midline, arc f25
With tables, half dozen extra needles, tools, &-- 33

Needle? $1 per dozen. '

Completeprinted directions will be sent with every
t.iai i.ii n. Tiir--. luarLine like the same stitch as the
Grover and linker..

No lettf r of imjuiry answered except an extra port
a?e stamp is end ed.

Machine warranted, and may
dav if not eatjRfaetory.

dplivered rtr.tll paid for

he in

All order by mail or express, with the cash, will re
ceive prompt

v u Airent wanted for every town in the South
and west. t whom a liberal will be piven

Address EDWIN No
St. Louis, Mo.

ill 1
mJ nili

Far.ii!y

or

cheap

THE

returned thirty

attention.

discount
CLARK., 8i North Fourth street

r40-3- m

TLe unlers'tmed hvin? bouirht the Mills for
merlj owned l y Dr. Hoover of Nemaha City, is now
ireprod to grind Co:n, Wheat, and saw Lumber on
the mn?t reasonable terms. I'os.aessinff the best wa
ter privilege in Nemaha county, he ean at a!l times
aee'mmodatehi? customers on short notice with the
bet finality of gritt. Flour, Corn Meal and lumber
cunidant'v on band.

Julyl'.:;h oltf J. G. MELYIX.

NEW GOODS
PBS THE LIILIiIOD

Wholesale and Retail.

THEODORE BILL,
Main Street, 17,

Brownville, Hcbraska,

Has izn received per steamers Sioux
City, Ryland, Asa Wilgus, and

IJperian, their

isrizruv' stock
OF

SPRING GOODS
WHICH IS THE LARGEST EVER

OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

cosmtisc cr

QUEENSWARE,

HARD 1VJRE i-- CUTLER Y,

Iron and Nails,

HATS C5

IBoots and Shoes,
PLOWS,

GFIIl&PWIia

Outfitting Goods

TOR THE

GOLD MINES,
Picks,

Axes,

Cordage,

Camp Kit,
Ox Yokes,

etc. etc.
LADIES !

Call and Examine his

SUPERIOR STOCK.
or

Ladies' ftes Goods

Of the Very

LATEST STYLES.

The experience he have had in trade in

ihis city warrants him in saying he is

confident tre can give

ENTIRE SATISFACTION

To his old Customers in

NEMAHA,

IUCAIIRDS0N,

PAWNEE,

CLAY,

AND JOHNSON COUNTIES,

He returns thanks for past, and hope for,
not only a continuance, lot increased pa
tronage.

THEODOEE HILL,
April 1st. n40

PIKES PEAK DIGGINGS AHEAD
And will produce more gold than miy other diggings yet
discovered, and

ZD US IKT ,

Will niakeyou a superior rslr of bcds or shoes if you
call or leave your measure, or he will soil you a cheaper
gaiter, a neater shoe, or prairie bts, aud lady's fine
gaiters or Uppers, cheaper than any oiher house West
of si. Lonis. EnmloviiiKCood wirkmen, andkeeping a
variety of material and triniroicgs for home manufac
ture, I hope to receive that liberal patronaee heretofore
hectowed on me. Givcmeacall. . W.T- - Vt..

Brownville July27, 1859 n5

Pitts' Patent Machine.
The Sut5CTiher is tbe Inveater and patenH'a of the

above celebrated machine, and iaas maoufacturtd them
for overtwenty years, and ii rrepared this reason to
furnish either eight or ten-hor- se machines, thirty-two-in- ch

cylinder, with all his now improvements, seared in
fourdiftinct ways, via. beve! (Mar new improvement.
spur pear --fhort belt, long belt, rhis celebrated ma
chine; in ordinary grain wheat, oats, barley, rye, will
thresn and clean ready for nirk.?i tram wkhj u duo bum.
els of wheat a day, on from 1M) bushels of oats or bar
ley, and is without a rival in th country. TluJ Horse
rJTcr, known as the Double Pit.ioii Power, is the only
one in the country of the kind, and for strenpth, dura- -
bi'ity and ease of draught cam.ot be surpassed in the
euuntrr.

The truck wagfn for haulir-- the machines are gaped
to run on the wid track wiili large wheels, and can be
csed for farm purpose if r"iuirel. Tbe Biiualiaer tot
thoroughly regulating the draught of the horses so that
one horse canuot do any more tt.an another, nor any
less, and saves til strain on the machinery.- - Tbe bag- -
pins apparatus is a new invention, attached to thenia- -
chinc for bacging the grain as it coiues from the cleaner,
and saves one hand; besides avoids ail disputes between
threshers and farmers.

The Straw Stacker made by me for piling the straw.
are made of any length and are the btt known for that
purix.se.

All repairs for Separator or IIore Powers furnished
at the shorter-- t notice.

For prices, terms, tie, addrcsj EIEA5X A. TITTS.
nolvl

i!ua t,....-- .a vy viuu s i

IIEMAHA LAUD AGEilT,
EtRTETOR &, NOTARY rCIlLIC,

"Tnil select lands, Investigate titles, pay taxes,
tithcr Kansas or Nebraska; buy, sell, and enter
latulLon comniiatdon; Invest in town property, buy or
tell tbe same, a; wil always have on handcorrect
plats of townships, counties, &c., showing alllandssub--
Jectto entry, and .There debire- - win lurnibn panics nv-ln?- in

the stateswilb thesanie.
Being the oldest settler In the county will in all

case be able to eive fall and reliable information.
Address A. L. either at Brownvilleor Nemaha

City. Nebraska Te rritory. 6m-4--- v2

mm

SEIGEL & GREENBAIJM,

Main Street, Brownvillc, Nebraska

nave just received persteamer Wlute Cloud a

Complete Stock
o r

READY-f.iLD- c CLOTIIIKG.

Which they will tell for cash shade cheaper than has
ever before been offered in this market.

March 31,lf59 n40

L

in

a

M'NUTTS ,

Cele"bratecl
TOMCII-DIWMI- S

Are an unequalled Tonic and Stomachic, a positeiv
anapaiaiaoie nemcay jor general uzvimy. "-

pepsia, lostoj Appetite ana an aueascs oj i
Digestive Organs.

These Bitters are a sure Preventive of

FEVER AITD AGUE !

Tney are prepared from the purest materials by an old
andexperiencedDruggist,anatnererorecan do reiieu
on.

THEY AID DIGESTION!
Bygently exciting the system into ahealthy action; ara

pleasant to the taste, and also give thai vigor io
the system thatis so essential to health.

tj--A wineglass full maybe taken two or three times
a day before eating.

Prepared only by W, L.M'JN UTT,

Oct. 53, '5 13-- 1 y
&T. JLiUUX, HAW.

XEW AXD I1IIIL.Y I3IPROVED
f Patented) MET TLIC SUN DIALS, manu
factured at Pitt sbareh. Pa., and acid by W. W,
Wilson, Agent.

For All Latitudes.
Tn fuMUicn to the hour circle, subdivided toshow

the true time to minutes, these Dials have engraved
Equation Tables, showing the difference between ap-

parent and true time every day in the year ; a mit- -
ror inserted, which reflects tho clouds, showing their
exact coarse, and the consequent direction oi me
wind : a eomnass. circle. &o Heine made witn great
accuracy, of beautiful and durable workmanship,
and very ornnmental and uaeiui, tnis vatuatuo wois.
of art should have a place on the grounds of all im
proved country residences, plantations, gardens,
lawns. &a. A cast iron column 01 uoric wruer, mreo
feet hia-h- . is furnished at $5 each. The dials are 3
to 9 inches diameter. Pnca of No. 4, $15: iSo. i.

10! Mo. 2. ?7: Nr.l. S5. The No. 4 Dial and ool- -
' -- - . - ' ..' - r?umn. S20. is generally treierrea. uirecnons accom

pany by which they are easily set up and adjusted
tn the trne meridian. Order promptly filled.

Auir. 18. 1859. no--tr
r- -

Steam BTill,
XT I

Patent Portable Mill,
subscribers have entered into a partnershipTUE tho firm of Reed, Ilolabird & Co., to

manufacture the J. C. Reed, Patent Portable Grist
Mill and are now prepared to furnish all those in
want of a good Corn or Wheat Mill that fordura-bility,simplic-ty

and economy ; excel any Mill in the
world. On the late exhibition of the Mechanics
institute in Cincinnati Gold Medal was awarded
themforit.

It is adapted to all Grain grindingpnrposes; it is
superior to all others forthemostoxtensiveMerchant
fdill,asit isforgnnaing tne r armersieea oyuorse
power.

The above Millsare manufactured by the under
signed at theirshop in Cincinnati, O., where they
eon be turmsneain anyquaniiiyaisnori. nonce.

The abovo Mills warranted to perform as follows:
3oin.diam., per hour 50 B. Corn, 25 Wheat, $300
30 " " " 30 " 15 " 250
24 u . u 20 " 13 " 200
20 " " " " 16 " 8 " 150

As this Mill tells its own story.it is unnecessary to
efrom ournumerousrecommendations,reccived.

COX & ROBERT'S

T" S3 TT Tnam in aim
Made by Klngrsland & Ferguson,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
THE above named machines are unquestionably the

mo6t siuiDle. chean and durable offered for sale. They
Thresh aud Clean the Grain ready for Market and can be
managed by the most unskillful farmer.

This machine received tho first premium at me last
Fair of the St. Lonis Agricultural and Mechanical Asso
ciation, for being the BEST FOUR HOUSE THRESHER
AND CLEANER exhibition.
It having threshed aud cleaned more Wheat,

n a belter style, in a given time,
than any other four horse

- Machine on the ground.
Our Lever Cabin Horte Power was awarded at the

same fair the Grand Gold Medal of Honor.
We are tois season prepared to furnish these machines

with several late improvements, and weguarrantee the
workmanship and material shall not be excelled by any
other made. We sell them with lever or endless chain
horse power, as preferred. Orders filled promptly.

J. II. MAXXY'S
PATENT" COMBINED

gage, HOWEK, BliD &EnJ?&&.
MADE BY

Kingslands 8c Ferguson,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

WE are this season prepare.! to furnish this widely
known and justly popular JJauhine with all the new
and valuable improvements, and made in a style certain
to nlaceit in advance of all others.

Its past success, both asa Reaper and Mower, warrant
us In recommending it to purchasers as a machine that
will cive perfect satisfaction In every particular.

Our facilities for manufacturing win enable us to nu
all orders promptly, but would be pleaded to receive
orders, so that we may fill them on the day they are
wanted.

tjOrders respectfully solicited.
KINGSLANDS & FERGUSON',

Cor. 2d and Cherry Stt. St. Louis, Mo.
19 no47-- tf

-

PRINCE & CO.'S

City Boot & Shoe Store, IMPROVED MELODEOHS,
WITH DITTOED SWELL

The Best-Tone- d Reed Instrument in the world.
Iiistof Prices

Four Octivo Jlelodcon . 415 CO

Foar-and-n- alf Octave ITelodeon 60 00
Five Octave Melodeon 75 00
Five Octave Melodeon, Piano Case, Four stops $100 00
FiveOctaTeMelodeon,donblereed,portableca?e 130 to
Six Octave Melodeon, Piano Case 130 00
Five Octave Melodeon, Piano Case, donble reed 150 00
Five Octave Melodeon, Double Banks, four stops 200 00
The Orican Melo-leon- , flvesetsF.eeds, two Banks

Keys and Pedal Bass 350 00
First Premium awarded wherever exhibited. Illus

trated price circulars sent by mail.
Orders Promptly Filled By

GEO. A. PKIN'CK &. CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
GEO. A.PKIN'CE JiCO.,110Lakest.,Chica?o,IlI.
GEO. A. PRlXCE&CO.,87Fultonst. N. Y. City.

July 7th. 1S59.

, .Douglass Sugar Mills.
Douglass Brothers have made arrangements for man

ufacturing to an nulizr.i ted extent their Sorchoor Far- -
oners' Portable Sugar Mills, will be prepared to supply
the demand however large, and will alo be nrenareii
to fill all orders for Douglass and Cooper's Portable fur
nace ana autrar Evaporator.

our Mills took the Cm Premium (a Silver Medal) at
the United itates Agricultural Fair at Sanduky, conten-
ding with the Mills of Hedges, Free ft Co. of Cincinnati
and n. J. Cox of namiilon county, Ohio, also the first
Premium at the Northwestern Virginia Agricultural
Fair hel l at Wheeling, V., and at numerous county
Fairs in Ohio. . ... -

PRICES $60, $S9, $100. 125 and upwards. Priceof
Furnace and I.vaporators, $54 to $100.

Circulars and Pamphlets famished on. application.
All orders addressed to the undersigned will be prompt
ly attended to. . DOUGLAS bucthers,11 - . Zanesville, Ohio.

ITUGII TEOMAS DOUGLAS, General Agent,
Blvl Mt. Yernon, Ohi.

That Great Remedy,
SO LOXG SOUGHT,

This remedy, claimed by the medical profession and
vhe multiplied thousand that have used it and teste!
ita wonderfal curative properties, to be the greatest
discovery in medical science, and nature's own remedy.
is the result of years of toil and study, by one of Ohio's
favorite physicians, in order to produce some thing that
would meet the wUhes of suffering humanity, and thou-

sands from tbe princely palace and humblest cottage
can testify to the Immediate relief found by its uss.
For want of space we only offer a few of the many evi
dences in its favor.

KoLlE, I V.j Feb. 19,
MESSRS. S. K. MANX & COWe find your Ague

balsam superior to any remedy in our market for the
permanent cure of ail malarious tiiteaes. We
fully recommend it as wormy tuat great name H ms
wherever sold and used.

1S57.

cheer

Very Truly lours, EICUARDS & Ta03i A3.

To tbe sufferers from Chills, Fcverand Asue, 1 cheer
fully submit the following: Having observed closely
the effects of Dr. il aim's Aue Balsam in this viciuity
for the past three years, 1 am well pleased with its re-

medial virtues as an antidote to malaria. I bve fre
quently used it in my practice, and with entire satjs
faction. From my iiiuiuale knowieuseor tins ccmpouaa
I recommend it as safe, promt and enicieut.

Galion, Ohio, April 1st, 1863.
N. G. iiAOA.UUl, J4 V.

Bluftow, Ind., May IT, 1S53.
MESSES. S. K MANN it CO. Having gold your Bal

sam for the past three years to 6c.rcs of persons in this
vicinity, and closely observing its effects, wa do not
hesitate in saying, we believe it the best remedy ever
sold in Indiana, and wiil effectually cure chills fever and
will .effectually cure chills, fever and ague without farl

Truly Tours, PiilLLlilAX &. K.EAKAS, Drug'ts.

Logaksfojit, Ind., Sep. 13, IS56.
DR. MANX Please 6end me one ball gross more of

your Ague Balsam immediately. It is in great demand,
and may be truly styled the kang or i ever ana Ague.

J. LI TLB.
St. March 1st, 1853.

MESSES. S K MANN & CO TVe have sold a la ge
amount of your Ague Balsam the past three years, and
Ond that where introduced aud sold it has no equal in
the history of ague remedies, and from all parts of the
west we hear the same cheering news it neverfi.il
to cure its patient and is looked upon in tbia country
as the best inediciciue for chills, fever and ague ever
in our market. O. J. WOOD & CO-- .

S. K. MANN & CO., Proprietors, Gal
ion Ohio. Sold by J. II. JUAUN & Co.

no37 Brownville, N. T.

NEW ARRIVAL
OF

Two Hundred
CllKISiiAN DEUSElt.

Ilroivnvllle, Nebraska.
A MJUtL,b to the public that he has just re- -

XX. ceived, per Steamer Ryland, a rery large and
well assorted stock of Parlor and Cook Stores, of
new and improved patterns, as follows:

country.

Loris,

Plymouth Hock,
Elevated Oven, New ,

Iden Era. and every variety o
Parlor and Office Stores.

Also,
Japancd Ware, Brass Kettles,
L.antlierns, Copper Wax e. Slio-ve- ls

and Toners.
All of which I pledge myself to sell at as fair rates
and on as accommodating terms as anyituerestab
lishment in this region of country.

I hare also now on hand everr requisite variety
of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware, and am prepared
to put up spouting and all other work
in my line, at short notice, and in a workmanlike
manner, which I warrantto give satisfaction.

I pledge myself not to be undersold in the t pper

Brownville September 2, 1868. MO-l- y

BETTER THAN GOLD.

To Eruggists and Physicians.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE to convey an adequate idea
of the immense good now being dono by lr. Srtitk'e
"Electric Oil." of Philadelphia. I is important to
place it in the hands of oil medical men a? soon as
may be, to save pain and suffering, in all ca;:es ot
accident Ac. Nothing has erer done what this arti
cle is doing in same time.

Piles More Wonderful Cure-s-
Electrical Oil.

Philadelphia, June 6, 15158.
Br. "SinitJi : I was suffering intensely from intern

al Piles ; was given np by two physicians. I was ad
vised to trv Dr. temith s idoetno Oil, by injections
The first application relieved the pain, and after four
applica ions I was relieved tho pain, and after four
applications l was entirely cured.

lours, graieiuiiy
Mas. Mary Ciiitticx

271 Juniper St., two doors above South.

TFrom the N. Y. Tiines.13.1
The Rrsii. Yesterday more than twenty ladies

risited Dr. Galutia B.Smith, at the Troy House
some coming five to ten miles, suffering from Asthma,
Nervous Pains, Rheumatism and general derange
ments. The "Electric Oil" is already manifesting,
tranquiustng and curative powers upon tho afflicted
of Troy and vicinity. Call early.

u ill It strike Int cs, a pimple, an incipient
gathering which for a time appears on the surface
and by a trifling change in the absorbents is taken
up and carried oat though, the circulation "stnies
in."

Just so does this (genuine) Oil act on the altor
bent of tbe human being.

r-- IT CURES, it is MILD.it does NO HARM
It CAN BUIU 11AUM.

Greatest Cure In The World!

For Toothache or any other Pain,

DR. SMITn.of Philadelphia will forfeit $100
the Electric Oil fails to eure a single ease of Rhea
matism, or pains in the hack or limbs. Pile?, Fever
Sores, L leers, tore Aipples, swelled U lands, r elons.
stiffnes in the Joints or Aeck.

Dr. Smith's Electric Oil cures Rheumatism.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Pain.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Toothache.
Smith' Electric Oil a cure for Deafness.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Neuralgia
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Swelling.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for stiff Joints.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Felons.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Broken Breast.
Smith's Electric Oil a cure for Sore Threat.
Smith's Electric Oi! a cure for Burns.
Smith Electric Oil a cure for Paralysis.
It is soothing and pleasant ; it gives more perma

nentaa well as instant relic! than anything erer bi
fore used, and its sedative influence orer nerrou
pain is highly appreciated by medical men, many of
wnom cave nsea it. iteau iuis irom it. ji muiou,
a physician who has practiced since 18-3- 3 (too well
known for comment):

"At intervals during thirty years past, my wife
has been subject to rbcumatiem of the mo.st violent
cast say four times a year sometimes so severe
to make it necessary to administer large doses of the
tincture of guiacumand mcrpbia, and rock her like
an imam in a larga rocking cum, to iuuucu any re-
pose. Having froquent correspondence with my son
(102 Chesnut street of jcur city) I informed him of
an attack she had about the middle of last mo nth
(January ), wuich was oi sucn severity as to com
pletely paralyse tbe sy3teni. lie, in but anxiety lor
his mother's welfare, sent me a bottle of your Electric
Oil. but as I am one of the practioner; of medicine
in our place, and not a proselyte to any kind of patent
medicine, I dd hesitate to give ita trial; however,
on reflection, I concluded to. try it which I did, and
after the third and fourth application she becamo
rather passive, and before one-thir- d of tho be ttle was
nsed not a vestage of the disease remained, and sho
still continues well, although she rode out a distance
of fourteen miles without a renewal of any of the
svmptoma. I therefore felt it my duty, for the sake
of suffering humanity, to forward this testimonial.

l ara yours txulv,
JOSEPH P. ELKLN TON, II. D.

Believe and Avoid Pain.
Tain is the penalty for violated law, jet in Cod's

Providence pain is a friendly admonition instead cf
a vindictive cruelty. Were there no pain from a
burn we would be habla to lose cur limbs and not
know it, die and not cognizant of our situation.
Tbank God for pain if not well, that you may d'u-cov- er

a remedy to get SPEEDY RELIEF, and be
careful in the future. Facts are stnbborn, and if you
have a limb swollen from GOCT, IXFLAMATORY
RHEUMATISM, a BAD SPRAIN, a BURN, a long
growing and PAINFUL ABSCESS, you would soon
know it if relieved, without the aid of imagination.

gThe public are respectfully cauiioned to be-

ware of SPURIOUS OIL, and to notice the name
of "A E. SMITH," and "GALUTIA B. SMITH," on
the label. "A. E. SMITH is also blown in the gla?s
of 3 sixes. The largest bottles may be had at $5 for
six bottles.

rLarge bottles are ten times tho cheapest.
Western Depot and Manufactory at the Ware-

house cf
VAN LEAR. BRITTAIN 4 HARDY.

Wholesale Druggists and Chemists, St." Joseph, Mo.
To whom all orders must be addressed. nJ3-- tf

WHITING R & WARREN,
Wholesale Ajcnt5, Ncbraek City.

The llissotiri Republican
Published Daily, Tri-Week- ly & Weekly

13y

GEORGE KNAPP,
n. pasciiall, V Proprietors.
JOHN KNAPP, )
Ho. 11, Chestnut Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Termt of the Republic an.
Daily, (in advance) $10 00
Tri-week- ( n advance) 6 00
Weekly, (in advance) 2 u
Weekly, not paid in advance, invariably S tx

Sunday Republican 2 w
To clubs of Ave Dailies . 40 00
To clubs of six 25 00
To clubs of fourteen Weeklies 4 14 00

53"Wanis, Lost aad Found, Boarding, for Sent, and
Removals, will be charged fifty cents per square ol
eii:ht lines or less, for first insertion, ana fventy-nv- e

cents for each additional ono without alteration.
ONE SQUARE, eight lines or less $ 50

three times on nrst or lonrm page 1 WJ

one weec "
two weeks "

weeks f" one month
" two months "
" three months "
" six months "
" twelvemonths"

it

1 50
2 50
3 50
4 CO

6 CO

8 CO

12 00
20 CO

lr"All advertisements required to be kept on second
page, charged as new each day, and on third page an ad
vance over statd rates.

0"Advertifenents required to be displayed, or set in
large type, charged double rates.

gQr"Trau.-den-t advertisements must be paid for in ad
vance.
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FL0TJKI1TG HILL!

TIIE undersigned having leased the Steam Flour
and Corn 111 lately erected on the Missouri River
at Nemaha City, are now prepared to grind

WHEAT OR CORN
WITH DISPATCH.

ITaving ono of

Clark's Celebrated FlonriDS Mills,

Manufactured at Philadelphia, we can manufac
ture 100 racks cf Superfine Flour and grind 600
bushelsof Corn daily.

Our building for storing and shipping grain or
produce is unsurpassed on the Iiivcr.

VTe will provide the public with a Free Ferry at
all times. -

BROWNLEE 1 TIDWELL.
August 11th, '53. n5-3- m

Spear's Patent Corn Iluskcr.
A machine capable of Husking as much Corn in a day

as ten hands I

Speare's P?tent Corn Ilusker was introduced to the
uotice of Eastern agriculturists, in January last, and
the immediate recognition of its great merits, and the
approbation it has met with from the farming commu-
nity U mlly tested by the fact that since is introduc-
tion to the notice of the agricultural public in the east
and south, (only six mouths since,) 2QC0 huskers nave
been sold.

The machine is now upon exhibition at our office in
St. Louis, and we respectfully invite the farmers and
agriculturists of this anl tbe adjacent Counties and
States to call and satisty themselves by personal inspec-
tion of the machiue, of the simplicity of its construc-
tion, tbe easy and perfect manner in which it performs
its work, and the immense saving of time and labor it
effects.

Dealers and agents have now a chance of more ample
remuneration, by purchasing this machine, than will
again occur for years in thib ' section cf the West. Let
them at once communicate with us andtley will find
onr terms to be the most liberal and encouraging. We
also offer for sale county rights at a very lc w figure and
upon easy terms.

The nu.-k-er wiil be on exhibition at tho next State
Fair in St. Louis, and we will guarantee to the purch-
aser thereof that its performance will give them entire
satisfaction, otherwise the purchase money will be re-
funded.

Price twelve dollars each.
BRAGG it BURROWS, St. Louis, Mo.

TESTIMONIALS. John A. Clark, one of the Editors
of the Evening Dispatch, Augusta, Geoigia, writes as
follows :

New roRK June 17, 1S53.
Messrt. Jf. T. Spears Co Sirs After having at-

tentively watched the operation or your Corn Busker
it is a privilege to bear testimony to the at merit of
the invention. You have claimed for it nMhlng which
it has not in my presence proved itself espable. Our
farmers will appreciate your labors, and it Is not need-
ed that I should wibh you a success which is already in
youf grasp.

Respectfully, &.c, . JOnX A. CLARK.

Ebizabetii Town, N. S., Jan 22, 1859.
Messrs. iV. T. Spears 4" Co. Gejits. Your Corn

Hnsker was received this morning. 1 started off imme-
diately with my horses and wagon to try my hand at
shelling. I traveled only a few miles, as every farmer
wished to see tbe Iluskcr work. I got back about eight
o'clock, making a circuit of about four miles, I sold ten.
That will do for half a day's wotk. I can sell 600. Your
fortune is mado. Yours, respectfully.

WILLIAM XILES.
It has also received strong expressions of commenda-

tion from lion. C.S. Flint, Secretary of the Massachu-
setts Board of Agriculture, Hon. J. V y. Smith, or

of Boston. Hollis Bowman, of Bangor- - Me. Hon.
James Allen, of Massachusetts, Hon Marshall p Wilder
of Massachusetts, Prof. Mapes, Of iv'ew York, and nu-
merous Others.

In addition to the above, we have certificates from a
large number of distinguished men, who are interested
in our agricultural industry, who endorse the merits of
this machine in the strongest terms.

Among them, the Hon. Henry W. Benchley, of Mass.,
who says :

I have had repeated opportunities of witnessing tbe
practical operation of Mr. Spear's Corn Hnsker, and
have tested it thoroughly, and unhesitatingly pronounce
it beyond comparison the best, if not the only practical
without injury to the corn, and with astonishing rapid
ity. Its simplicity of construction, rapid and etUcient
working and low price, will, in my judgments command
for it an un. muted sale.

The undersigned have the pleasure of informing the
farming community that they have this day, August "9,
1S69, purchased from tbe patentee the right of man
ufacturing and selling "Spear's Corn Husker." and are
prepared to fill orders with promptness and dispstcb.

Farmers and all others Interested, desiring further
information will plea.se write for circular.

All orders and letters fhould be addressed to
BRAGG- & BURR 3WES, St. Louis, Mo.

Office, corner of Third and Market streets,
nolvl .

OlTP'or Texas.TUE undersigned, desiring to start about toe 10th of
Septemberfor Texas, will sell either for cash in band or
upon a (.hort time to good men : One Dwelling House in
tho City of Brownville with Two Lots enclosed, a good
garden and outhouses upon the premises.

. Two Good Vacant Lot in Brownville situated near the
levee and convenient for business purposes.

120 Acres ot Land in Nemaha county near the Missouri
river; well umbered and watered.

One half of an Original Share (equal to 50 lots) in the
Town of Aspinwan.

Nine Lots in "McLennan's addition" to Nebraska City,
near Aeurasxa my wnari.

The undersigned find the fiscal department cf his
affairs in a very embarrassing conditiou. If those who
are indebted to him wil I please to come forward and pay
their little notes and accounts, he will take it as a great
kindness upon their part, and wiil be-- happy to present
each of them with a slight token of bis tank rezard in
the form of a small receipt, neatly written, with, Li
autograph appended thereto.

D. L. McGJtRY.
May 19 4it

"COMBINATION PATENT."
rrniGiiT steaji saw

This mill commands the universal admiration cf saw
mill men ererywhere. As its merits become known, the
demand for it increases. Orders are coming from every
section of this country, Canada, Cuba, and South Ameri
ca. It is suited for every section of the world wherever
there is timber to be sawed, no matter of what character
how hard, how large or how small. Two extensive ma-
nufactories are now engaged In building these mills, yet
it is almost impossible to turn them out as fast as they
are wanted. They embrace several valuable patents
ami improvements, ana combine all of tbe following

Both the mill and power are so simple in
their constructton that any one of ordinary mechanical
ability can comprehend ttem,put them up and run thcra
withont danger or difficulty.

mtui iou ii y mo nmnc csiaoiisomeni can De very
quickly taken apart and put to;ethar, thus rendering iteasy io oe movea irom pmce to place asdesired. and sav
ing ice necessiiy oi arawing ttie Jogs a long distance to

vurattuuy n is constructed in the most solid and
substantial manner, runs perfectly still, is not liable to
get out or orucr, ana win last for years without repair.

Rapidity It will gaw faster than any other upright
upright mill. The speed of tbe saw U about three hun
dred strokes per minute, and the feed from one-eigh- th to
three-quarte- rs of an inch per Htroke. Thus, at a medium
speed thesaw will cut through a log twenty-fo- ur feet
long in aooui mree minutes, from mis data anyone
knowing tbe chuacter of the timber can calculate how
lttiiih it will do. - -

EjTiiciency It does its work well, cuts smoother and
ctraighter than the ordinary mills, and thearranKement
of the saw is such as to render it utterly Impossible for
It to run out of line.

Cheapness The entire lost of the mill, with fTteen
horse power and everything all complete and ready for
running, boxed and ready for shipment in St. Louis, is
only $1,750.

This mill requires less power to drive than any irfber
mill, and the power furnished is sufficient to drive extra
machinery.

A circular containing full particulars will be sent to
any one desiring it. All ordert should be addressed to

BRAGG k. BITRROWES,
Comer Third end Market streets, St. Louis, Ma.,

sole ageuts for the Western and Southern States.
43-l- y

Important to Farmers.
Messrs. James Challen . Son, Pnbliahera Philadel-

phia, will end any Agricu.tural Work published in
America, postpaid, on receipt ot the retail price.

vlnl

Canton JJIaciibcrrj-- .
To obtain the original variety for garden or field cul-

ture, or circulars with directions, address,
WM LA WTO N.

vl- -l New BotheUe, XT

Brownville Steam Ferry!
frf: ) BEST CliOSSLNG

J OX THE

TTIRR0UBI RIV mi.

1

The Iloute from Brownville to Tt. Kearney,
and trora tnence to Caliiornia, is tanearest and rrost practicable.

JOHN C0DIKGT0N & CO.
ANNOUNCE to the Traveling Pul-li- that they are

now running as a Ferry across tha Missouri jiver at
An entire!) new. substantial and commo4ious

STEAM FERKY BOAT,
Which ar'acgement will secure certain and

safe p;i33a!re at, all times and in all kinds of
weather. The froprietors do not assert bt'ajtinjr'y,
or for the purpose of gaining custom merely, but are
governed by fact?, w ben they say this is the best
erossin of the Missouri Iliver in Nebraska, and
when they say the route from Drovrnvillo to Fort
Kearney and from thence to California is the nearest
for evidence they refer the reader to the map of the
Country; and are warranted in snjirg it is the most
practicable route by personal experience,! well ac
that of hundreds of others who have traveled it.
We claim therefor that this crossing and route holds
out peculiarly favorable inducements, to persons
roing to LaIiforni, and solicit their patronage. ot
withstanding our superior arrangements lor a sale
andspeedycrossing, our charges are the same a3 other
I ernes in Nebraska, all being regulated by Lcgisla
tive enactment.

J5TRecollect that with our facilities of Tower,
no kinds of weather will prevent our Coats from
makinz regular trips atall hours.

5?A skiff and hani will be in readiness tocrosa
foot passengers at all times of night.

n20 November llth,iS57.
"

NEBRASKA CITY

Insurnnco Company.
Capital Stock &30,Ouo.

NEBRASKA CITY, If. T.

rjllIIS Company, under a liberal charter, is now
JL fully organized, and theirentirecapital stock of
t ifty UtoHvxtd zWi'ir, paid in andsecurcd. lhey
are prepared, from this date, to grant open policies,
and take risks, upon equal terms, with the most
favored Insurance Company any where. Having
adopted the mutual principle, its patrons, without
incurring any liability, will share in the profits of
the company.

The operations of the Company, will be confined,
for the present, to marine, or cahgo risks, with a
maximumliability of $12,500 on any one bottom.

Being tbe only Insurance Office, on theabove pop-ularpl-
an,

West of the Missouri, it confidently ex-

pects generous support from Western Merchants.
We respectfully invito tha Missouri River pa-rona-

D1RBCT0BS z

S.F.Nuckolls, Chas. F.IIoIly,
H.f. llennet, J. L. Armstrong,
W. N.ilinchinan,

A. A. Bradford.
OFFICERS I

- CHAS. F.H0LLY, President.
J.Uarside,Scc'j.

St. Lonis Agent Col. W. P. Howard.
Arril 2d, 1858. 42-1-

B. F. LTSHBArOH. JNO. t. CARSO

LUSHBAUGH c CARSOir,
BANKERS AXD GENERAL LAND AGENTS,

Dealers in Coin.
Uncnrrent Money, Kxchanire and Land Warrants,

BROWNVILLE, NEMAHA CO., it. T.
Especial attention will be given to Bcyinir nnd Selling
Exchange on the principal cities of the United States,
Gold, Silver, and uncurrent Bank Notes. A constant sup-
ply of Land Warrants on hind for sale, for cash, or en-

tered on time for Pre-empto- rs. All Warrants sold by ns
guaranteed in every respect. Will file Declaratory State-
ments of intention to pre-em-pt, and prepare Pre-empti- on

Papers at short notice. Money loaned upon best securi-
ties, at western rates of interest, and investment made
in Lands or city property fur distant capitalist. Collec-
tions upon all convenient points will be promptly attend-
ed to and proceeds remitted in exchange, at current rates.
Bills of Exchange on England, Ireland, and France, ob-

tained at n.'Ual rates, with cost of Exchange on the East
aJiled. Deposits receivedon Current account and interest
al lowed un special depvsits.

OFFICE Main St., near C. S. Land Office.
REFERENCES

Lind, Brother & Co., Merchants,
McNanshton, Carson St Co., "
Diser & White,
Tounp, Carson & Bryant, "
Jno. Thompson Maou, Col'rofPort,
E. M. Punderson &Co. Merchants.

Miles W.Brown.

M. M.Teakle &. Co. No. 17, Broadway,
Wm. T. Smithson, Esq., Banker,
J. T. Steven, Esq., Att'y at Law,
Jno. S. Gallaher, La:e3dAad. U. S. T
Taylor & Kriegh, Bankers,
McClelland, Scruggs &t Co. Merchants',
Hon. Thou. G. Pratt,
non. J. AV. Geary, Ex-Go- v. Kansas,
Hon. Jas. O. Carson,
P. B. Small, Exq., Pres't S. Bank,
Col. Geo. Schley, Att'y at Law,
Charles Parsons & Co. Bankers,
II. C. ynttit Co. "
Greene, Weare & Bice, "
Douglass &. Watson, "
Col. Sam Hambleton, Att'y at Law,
Judge Thos. Perry,
Prof. n. Tutwiler,

Oct. 8, '57-2-nl- 5-tf
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a

Philadelphia, Pa.
t 14

Baltimore, Md.

New Tork.
Washington, D.C.

Chicago, 111.
St. Lonn, Mo.
Annapolis, MJ.
Penn.
Mercersburg.Pa.
llagerstown, Md.

Keokuk, Iowa.
Council Bluff"
Des Moine, "
Vinton, "
EasUn, Md.
Cumberland, Md.
Havana Alabama.

J. B. JENNINGS. J. B. CHILD3.

J, 23. JBinmJGS c CO.
EXCLUSIVELY

Wholesale Grocers,
COMM!SS!0?rDMERGHAUTS.

Cor. 2nd and Frances sis, St. Joseph Mo.
ITA YE just recievedby late arrival, at much be-

low the regular rates of freight, a heavy stock of
Groceries, which having been purchased at extreme-
ly low prices, will be sold unusually cheap for cash.
We respectfully invite buyers to an examination of
our stock.

50 hhds new crop Sugar, fair to prime, atrcduced
pi ices

1000 sacks G A and Kannwa salt
500 bis superfine, extra and extra ne Flour
600 sacks " " "
20 tierces new Iiico
400 hfand qr boxes Star Candles
100 boxes family Soap
500 boxes Rio Coffee, good fair to prime
50 bis crushed and powdered Sugar
200 bis and hf bis butter, soda, sugar and wine

, Crackers
400 keg? assorted Nails
150 coils mannilla rope, from to itches
75 boxes pearl Starch
50 boxes 8X10 aud 10X12 Glass
500 do 8X10 and 12 and 12X14 window saah
100 sacks new dried Apples
100 boxes imperial,ganpowder, young fcyson and

black Tea
150 boxes a3arted and fancy Candy
50 boxes sugar Toys and Gum drops
100 whole and hf drum Figs
50 boxes layer Kaisens
200 boxes Glasgow and Yirginia Tobacco
100,000 Segars, various brands
150 boxes, and 25 bis Smoking To' acco
600doien Field's celebrated Oysters
150 boxes WR, PFnndE D Cheese
Wooden ware in every variety: Cotton batting,

Candle wick, wrapping yarn, hemp twine, white fUh
Fotomac herring, fresh Goshen butter, cranberries,
orange-- , fresh and preserved fruits, jellies, pickles,
lobsters, pepper sauco, catsups, pepper, allspice, gin-
ger, currants, prunes, vermacilii. macaroni, nuts of
all kind-- , etc etc.

EiT'IIides, peltries, beeswax and all oUnrhicIs
of prodace taken in exchange for goods by

J. B. JENNINGS k Co.
Jan'y 20 1859 30ylj

GE2ITS' DEESS GOODS.

JACOB MABIiOX,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
EHOWXVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Respectrnllyannounces to the nentlemen of Brown-
ville and vicinity that he has jut received from theEast a large stock of very superior goo-i- and lateststyles.

Cloths, Vestings, &c.,
Wnica he will manufacture on very favorable terms.
He flatters himself that he understands his business

thoroughly aad all work warranted coming Irom his
and charges as low as any other competitor

In this place or the Wet.
A A'eat Tit Guaranteed.

. G. & KXEPFER,

Informs the public that he is now prepared with
all the necessary apparatus such as heavy iron jack
screws for moving, raising or lowering buildings cfevery description, without injury to the plastering.
His facilities are such,ia this, line that, he cannot
fail to satisfaction.

Also
1

Carpenter and Builder,
In which bnsiness he trusts his experience andqualifications are ruch as U secure for him a liberal

patronage.
Sept. 221, l.S.5. aU.,f
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Send Four Slanrt for a vj.'Vm.
"NEWS FliOM HdME? 1

A cemv summary of tho lat?t :

eeived
the
ark

I from EnzUnd. Ireland. Sr.r.r.i 'V,r.Br. j

British Possessions in every part c'f thsw'?
I devoted to polities, litcraiar- - . . 1r, ;

tory, 4c, Ac.
, Irt kv .

Tlie "Xews from Ucrrie"
WiU be rorwarled postage free receimsubscription, vix : "

$2 r.r one year; il tor six mcnthi; f

three months. Jteofcr :

Postmasters and newspapers oSeert 'to act a agents. A liberal a!lowanc mad i'to"
tics getting vp clubs. wpu- -

AdJrcss T0WNDF.0W iDKY

April I4,SraadlfOFiCt0"V :

NEW YORK TILTSg;
A Daily llornln ar.n Een '

Its columns

NEYSrAPB.
Indtrendent in Pol

nferd a cmvlete re'nmr. .

World's doirgs from day to d.ij; w iile ib
pondonce, Reports lJterarycontibutioD, CritieiT"
and leadingrticles, represent ali tor ics liH, togage public attention. !

tif' Price by mail, Six Dollars a year.

The Semi-Wcclil- y Tinti
Is issued on the morning of every Tuesday j F '
day, and contains, in addition to the bulk i,f jrv
ligence given in the Daily Paper, ;

A Literary DeparttitnL
Embracing Standard Novels and Tales anj XhcvV
ncous Selections of the highest interf

The Agricultural Department,
from a variety cf source., moy of a,Binaccssil e to the Am-:- ..

Ii com piled
--..4noU itaiitj,

rricc Three Dollars a year: Two
Address, Five Dollars; Five Copies to Z JreT
$1U3; Tea copies to one AJdre.,, t20. '

The Weekly Times.
Appearing every Saturday mornin.einbracir.gaecra
preliensive digest of the news of the jreeeed,n. .,kwith attractive Literary features, and otlr"hi.iC(,
reading. It will also continue U fuxniali its valua-
ble information for the

Farmer ami Gardener,.
A department which has become highly TwrBkT

Prrce $2 dollars a year; three opies Hone ad-
dress, Fivs dollars; five copies to one address, Eigv,t
dollars; ten copies to one addre, tirolre dollar,,
twenty copies to one address for tweity dollars. Asy
person sending us a club of twenty or more will i

entitled to aa extra copy.
For ail our issues cah must inrar.ably h paij ia

advance.
Specimen numbers forwarded upon tppreatioa.

All letters to bo addressed to the"Ndw lorkT.ai, "
New York City.

Dollar Weekly Enquirer,
EEST AND CHEAPEST

FAMILY XEWSPAPElt Ui TIIE
WORLD!

Devoted to JS'etcs, Politics, Literature, Jg.
ricullure, Monetary and Comme-

rcial Intelligence,
ANn CONTAINING IN IA( If KCMBER

Thlrlj-Si- x Columns of Eeadlnz!
;TERMS OF ENQUIRES. -

Single copy - - - - JJ
Ten copies - 14
Twenty copies - - . - 20

An additional copy for the getter np of each dab
of ten subscribers.

Subscriptions in all eases payable in ndrance.st
no paper will bo continued after tha time paid for. '

Address, FAR AN k UfaLLAN,
"Q3 Cincinnati, O.

STRENGTHENING C0BDIAL

BLOOD PUEIFIER!!
rTIIE arreatest reme- -

dy in the world.
ThlscorOial l distilled
irom m Bnrrv
only to myel

. - jknr.w n n K. 1

J .W ii, ..T . v .

. K . .

valuable medical roots,
herbs and barks known
to the mind of man,
Tiz: blood root, black
root, wild cherry bark,
yellow dock, dandle- -
lotna.sarsaparilla. el -er

Cowers, with otters,
producing the mmt In-

fallible remedy for the
rattoratbm of heal:!.

a

I'lCS.

'

v.

Pi

r.' f

Merc takin?. IT is nature s Ato taki

4

i r

OWN REMEDY, curing diseases by natural laws t
When takea its bealini iniluencels flt courdng thro'sh 1

every vein of the body, purifyin and acceleratinj :i
circulation of tbe bkd. It nentr.liret .toy billm
matter inthe stomach, and trcngthns the hoIQtg-nizatio- n.

-

McLean's Strengthening Cordial will effectually carl
Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, Jauniu e. CArotic

or Nervous Debihiy, Diseatesof the Kidneys,
and all Diseases arising from a Disordered

Liver or Stomach,
Heartburn, inward pilci, acidity or si kness of tbe itim-ac- h,

fnilnersof blood totbe bead, dnll pain of iirimniiu
In tbe head, palpitation of the heart, ciiokiag orrur--aiin-

feelincs hcn larine down, drniinr vtllowo
of the tkinand eye, sudden fluche f heat, deprtiua
of spirits, &c.

There is no mistake clcvt it. j

TLUcordial will never fail to cue any of the abovt
dipeascs.it taken as per directions a earh bbttlf, ui ;
German, Englidi and French.

Over half a million of botlles.
ITave been oId during tbe past nix ni'nlh, and In

instance hanit failed in Kivina entire sari.sfjction 1

then will Bntrer from weakness or debility wliea ;

Lean's Strengthening Cordial wiil c irejo i? f

To the Ladies.
Doyonwiihto be healthy and Then V '

onte and get Komeof McLean's Cordial ? I, will ftri- - j
then and invmorate your blood to flow throueb ever? I
vein, and the rich rosy bloom of health to u.uunt toyotir t

check ajaia, iivery bottle warranted to g;vt ssMsc--tio- n.

For Children. I

VTe say to parent , If your children areslk!y,pt;ry w 5

afflicted with complaint prevalent am' nx cbi!drr, f
'

them a small quantity of XcLean'i Cord.il. It ;

rapidly, becaunest always cures, relay ne t a moment

Every Country Merchant ' I

Should not leave the city until he had procure' a wp-- I

ply of McLean's Strengthening cardial. A L''"1
diwount will be m ule to thoe who buy to hell i

CAUTION Beware of druggist or de erbo nr j

try to palm upon yon some Bitter or Sr?ri!' '" '
which they can buy cheap, by saying it it jmt I

Avoid such men. Ak for McLean's a:rer.:benirf e- -
dial, and take nothing else. It ia the nly reniiy tbt J

willpnrify the blood throughout, and at the tame tier j
strengthen the system. .

One taole spoonful taken every rooming U a rtn
pjeventive furcholera, chills and fever,ye!U feer,oc
any prevalent disease. i

Piice only fl per bottle, or 6 hot tleif-.- r $V . j

JT n McLA.
STe proprietor l lt lordiil.

Also, McLean' Volcanic Oil Limmfnt
t5"PTinci pal depot ou the corner of Ttird aad T'.tt

?

streeif,, St Louis. Afo. i

McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment, j

The best liniment in the Trorld for man of Be"' ;

Another Kerr ai Katie Cure
Performed by McLean's Volcanic Oi! Liu went, aw1 ;

itfor yourselves
Thomas Ford, a blacksmith, living Bear Ca BB'

Tenth street, bad a horaiole rnnni ig sore m bistwjt f

He tried various Lininientd, Salves, kc, bu.eu!d " j

no good. Hdecpaireiof ever bei ig ableto'frk ' " j

trade again, becaaeebeoould not tear any weight J

foot; and by one bottle of McLean s Vulcanic ml 3'

ment he i now perfectly cured. j

Eheumatisai, neuralgia, paralytis, brumes, sprlC J

stiffness In tbe Joints or muse Ids, swelline- -

throat, earache or toothache, ic, yield to the nut.'16 '
fluence of this wonderful liniment. , r

:

Forbore and cattle, it Is an infallible remw ;

chafes, scratches, cracked heels, lamenet-s- , spavin. &'1 ' j

la, bruises, swelling, wonuds, rtt!s-nk- e 1

various ot her diseases which animilsarej able to .r
injufies or accidents. iUc'very toimtry merchant should btain a nr'yf
Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment. It sei:a rpiJi? bf
it always cures. .

!
,rTA liberal discount will be made to merc-an- ts i j

to sell again. ;
sa!e by J n MrLEAK, prorrietor, cnr 9 j

Third and Pine streets, St Louis, Ho. " ;

FLOlYCItS, FI1HTS, &c.
JOHN A. KEXKICOTT, at tho Grove 'arery,

Xorthneld, III., has ready fur delivery:
Bulbs, Tolips, at the low rate of l-.-

10". and$.0 per V for large root:
fdrawterries, of all tbe mot approved

frcm $2 to $1 per M tor m. t; a ft w sorts, like

cording to variety and furm averive 25 cents.
Fruit Trees, in good varie'y. jppiei ' r, alat

100. and tb smaller tbe cheaper and natter for ,

customers. v.it- -

berries, nlackbernes, 4tc, much )t ttxsw evr .

DCIr're- -
. . , .utT..-rii--Ornamental Trees, noses mn""" iJi ,B'i

in great variety and abnndance; and 10 iraslarge plants of rprigt iiancy--e- . -
aiK.

Ieutxia cabr. Prim. tc.. in ci vm.9'nd jsa--dr-

And the beautiful Jhtbytr "J"J,7c0i- -
er choice perennial at
mon things all desirable at about fj thief

laiaiopues vj u va rr1 . ..a a ro- -

safely Pcked for distia! transporudoa. f ".-f- m.

wsttbirgsfH1 at abewtten rr eent., lefs luBJlri
ttan?priP.


